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[Dublin, March 2. 

Y E S T E R D A Y being Her Maje
sty's Birth-Day, the great Guns were 
fired at the Barracks,, and answer-

., x ed by Vollies from the Regiments 
on Duty drawn out on Oxmantown Green. 
At Noon there was a numerous and splendid 
Appearance of the Nobility a»d other Per
fons of Distinction'to compliment his Excel
lency the Lord Lieutenant at the Castle, 
where a' Song on the Occasion was perfor
med : And at Night there was a Tlay given 
%y his Excellency for the Entertainment of 
the Ladies, after which there was a Ball. 

• , Whitehall, March 4. 
.- This Day their Excellencies. Count Wel-

?leren and Mons. Silvius, Ambassadours Ex-*. 
traordinary from the States General- of the 
United Provinces, made their publick Entry, 
They were received at Greenwich by the 
Right Honourable the Earl of Radnorj and 
Sir Clement Cottrell Master of the Ceremo
nies, accompanied by fix Gentlemen of His 
^lajesty's Privy Chamher, and from thence 
brought by Water in His Majesty's Barges tQ 
•stie Tower. The Right Honourable the 
Lprd Eonsdale Constable of the Tower, re
ceived their Excelkhcies at their Landing; 
tjhe Standard was dilplay'd, - and the Guard 
being drawn out upon the Wharf, salu
ted their Excellencies as they passed by.; 
•when the Coaches were got off the Wharf, 
tite Guni were fired : From whence they 
were conducted in. Hi*} Majesty's State Coach 
Covered with black Cloth, and drawn by fix 
Horses, followed by a leading Cpach. of His 
Majesty's, for the -Gentlemen of the Priv*£ 
Chamber, and that by a Coach of ttie Queen's, 
as also a C.oacB of his Royal Highness the 
Duke's, and a Coach of hex Rojal-Highness 
the Princess Royal, all! drawn by six Horses 
•"••ach ; these were followed by the Coach of 
the States General,' drawn by. eigjit Horses 
magnificently adorn'd with Silver, as was alfa 
the Harness - after which followed four more 
of their .Excellencies Coaches, the jtwp fipij: 
drawn by eight Horses, the other by fix, and-
all richly adorn'd.; these were follpwe-i Jby 
Count LaLippe's Coach > as being a Gentles 
man ofthe Embassy : Before the State Coach, 
in which their Excellencies fat, their Foot
men walk'd two and two, then their Pages 
ip black: Yelvet with Silver Wastcoats two 
and two, on Horseback, followed /by their 
Excellencies two Gentlemen of the Horse, 
on Horseback. ; a numerous T-rah-f of the; 
Nobilities Coaches- each drawn by six Horses 
cldTed che ftdcelEQji. ^Vhen their Excel-

^ Price Two-Petke." 

lencies "were arrived at Somerset Hovse,, 
they were complimented on.the Part of His 
Majesty by the Right Honourable the Lord 
Afhburnham, from the Queen by Mr. Vice-*-. 
Chamberlain Smith, from his Royal High
ness the Duke by the Honourable Charle? 
Fielding, Esq; from her Royal Highness the 
Princess Royal by her Gentleman Usher Mr. 
Villiers, and from their Royal Highneflejs 
the Princesses by Mr. Rambouillet their Gen
tleman Uflier. 

: *' . Whitehall', Marrh. <?. , .» 
- Yesterdayyn the Afternoon Mr. Bincha'rfy 

the Messenger, arrived from Spain wjth the 
Original Act for the Execution of the Preli*, 
minaries signed at Madrid the <Sth of March. 
N* S. by the Ministers of the Emperour, Eng
land, France, Spain arid tlie States General j , 
so that all the .Difficulties which have hfth«!r>-
to retarded the Opening ofthe Congress are. 
now entirely removed. 

Navy ©dice, March 6, 1717. 
The Z'tghi Honourable the Lords of theTu.ifury ha*-

ninz appointed Money for payipir of Htlf Pay to Sees 
Offieersfrom the ist of July 17x7, to the \ijL -of Df-
comber last, according to Hit latt M-ijefiy's Establish
ment on that Behalf, These are ta give J$ol\ce, tpa\ 
the faii Payments will begin to he made at the Treasu
rer of the Navy's Office in Broadstrcet, on Thurfd ij tbe 
xSti Instant for the Capains, friday the 19th for tba 
Lieutenants, and Satur day the xpth for the Masters, 
that all Persons concerned may then and there atttnd 

' to receive what njay become payable ta them, arid- rust 
only bring, with them the Affidavits required Jojtchiid 
tbeir not baving enjoy'd the Benefit of any Mb!Ut. 
Employment, either jit Sea or on Shine, during tb*\ 
Time they are to be paid ike faid HalfPay ; but alfa, 
produce Certificates thot they hrtve subscribed the Test, 
and taken the Oaths.requircd ly tlie late 43 ofParlia-l 
ment to Hfs pesentM<.jeJtyhfnd in cafe any of tkt fy'd 
Ufftcert fbalinpt hf able tp attend tbemfilms to receivi, 
their Money, but employ Attorneys for tbit Purposes} 
that tbt faid Atorneys may produce tbe like Certrfica(es 
and Affidavits from tbe Persons ifaji are employ d by. 

T/ip5ty "House, KĴ gfton upon. HM\1, 
March a, 17*7. *. • -i -> 

Whereat tbe Buty of Cleenefs, temnenly called the' 
Buey pfthe BuU, (mark'd **THL. m bne> upon the Head 

1 d-it) it lately bruit*, away sjnd d'csyi^u^jif the River. 
Humber. Wlemier talus up tjee fame, we, deUted „»*» 
findWtrd te tke Ward-nr of the said Corporali^ icehi 
tedi live them * reafennbli Reward. NB. TJiefe ir 

ranctfyr fstylj/idjpiJfpldt. . 
iWhereat the Master and dA&cr Brethren of tbeTr'mfi 

ty-Hemfi ef Netveajstle upon Tyne, firmerly advert 1fid -of 
the Bar being Jo very much filtered, that the best of tbe 
Bflr sv*s with Jhp high JJght-Houfe a Sail's bread.t)b 
openxo tbe Southward : J^ow psvei Notice, according *te. 
tbafAdv*ttis*mentlJps#j)t Maskers* £tl<\ts and Se<tinnta • 
•fhat tbe Bat is becomesa ilery good, tbat-thety may-erttni 
hrasfe\rmtrl^z-tindbave tit-nittih Water or rjttker merit* 
ibangi/et i And that a^fejl bave Jattlyjieen at A great.) 
^ic^eniie in building a new Juiglst-House* ando'JigeftttJ 
1 rtbuM 


